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One Canada Square Canary Wharf, E14 5AB
Location:
Canary Wharf DLR and Underground stations are located only a few moments away.
The DLR provides easy access around Docklands and to City. The Jubilee line takes
passengers swiftly to the West End. For international travel, London City Airport is
three miles away and can be accessed via the DLR. The nearest motorway is J4, M1,
offering great road connections.

Premises:
Workstations:
Area sq ft:
Rent:
Contact:

Office Space
1 - 100
From 70 – 2,500 sqft
Please call for pricing
James Hennessy
+44 (0) 203 405 8303
+44 (0) 773 887 7944
james@domainofficesearch.com

Description:
This is a creatively designed workspace in one of the UK's most iconic buildings. One
Canada Square is 774 ft. above ground level - making it the second tallest building in
the U.K. Canary Wharf is underserved by flexible, shared and coworking spaces, that
changes with this new workspace, along with a range of private furnished offices.
There's stacks of breakout areas and an onsite gym and cafe to enjoy.
Features Include:

Private offices

Meeting rooms

Coworking options

Lounge and breakout areas

Private phone booths

High speed internet

Onsite cafe

Onsite gym
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